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toflice;TN,
'Corpoi'''at the Old'Stand,

Texma oF,:tounLicAlifat*i.- .

TheHER.ALD;& EXPOSITOR; ie';pflbllnhed.'
wPektt, axoablP elppti:at tffict;,)orA,
LARS,porinnumnallp"arliili#A,V*lii.
fronithatiine of'eub bribing"; -:b
Awn rurrit.narprai;atilkpiid.PrifitOdlei r
p',pubscriptlon. for;

np papa* Cr..

paid,,prp
linblishar, and a failure) to'nptiftonce will.kiiconiddered a new epgagcaniii:

Adva's done' on the usual terms:
Lefton 'to' ilitshrt; nitention 'must bo po paid

Susquehanna Line,
' .1111H,HILADELPHIA Aim BALTIMORE DAILY.

HE proprietors ofthe Susquehanna 'Linewill
ion their. cars 'rind Boats, as usual to.

adelphis and,Baltiniore:during the present season.
Theirfriends Will

and
apply- to Noble, Flinn

Herr,Broad it. and Hart, Andrewa McKee.
vet,first Wharf above Race street on the.. Dela.

_ ware Philadelphia,' and Joseph E. Elder, Haiti-

Until 'further ngtico, the .,following prices will
be adhered to. between this place and the, above '

.11 2.... • .

Er to ,31 r't

aF./ Er g
itt3

•-• !ISO'4FE Fr
per 100 • 15 .- BTper bbl

DryGoodi, Drugs,
---,arid Med 26

Furniture, 28
Wheat, Rye & Corn

perbushel „

Oats do
Groceries,-
Lumber per 1000

- feet • •$3 50 ,82 75
Shingles per 1000-"1'50 • 200
Flour per bbl.: . • 34 30 47

-Shad &Mackerel dO 50 37 '
Herring do 44 • 311 100
Salt per sack,: 32 28 -

Pitch, Tardud Rosin -

• •
per 100, 15 • 20

Plastertross ton, 82 50 $2 :25
• .Hemp per 100, - 22 - 16

Hides' .• 25
_

20'
-Pig'Metal,grosstrin'3 50 •'. 2 50: -

Brooms, & CaSting6,4.oo 3 121 •
Bar lion, • 4 50 3 50
Nails per keg, .20 17
Leather per 410,• • 25 20
Whiskey per.bbl -53 . • 47
Burr Blocks per 100,20 15
CuthStone-;--- dO • 12.
Tin. , do--- 25 20 -40

J. & P. MARTIN.
-Harrisburg; April 12, 1843. • _

0.24

23 40c
25 43

10
6

23 . 20 40

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

• CHEAP GOODS.
LIPPINGER Es: CAREY, Twor the Ruil RoadfSltilipeo-silorg, have just received, froui

Astiortnient ofnew ootible,tiod
CHEAP GOODS,

tp which they invite the attention .orpurehasers; they
`nye prepared to ofiiir Cinoilsat the lowest Cast' prices.
and thinie desirous orpurchasing Cheap and fashion-

' sae. Uoeds, will find it to their advantage tonic
Almil 5, 1843: 1P23

Sumll,Profits A! quick Sales.

TVRE subscriberhas . ust opened his new
• Gg.nks, which he will sell low for Cash,corn-
posi:4l 'of Cloths,•CUSSimeres, Sat inks • drill ings,vest-

silectii.,cs for 14,54 do. 111, beautiful 4-4
Bleached Muslim for 14, 12-4 Bleached sheeting,
handsome new style 601,.10, 123 eltiotzes, gloves,
sleeking, Irish linens, sun shades and parasols,beau-
tiful 4-4 hair cord mitalins, and lawns, cheap Mus de
Laiits, witha variety ofother goods-which he invites
the, good folks of Carlisle to eal-I,sind examine for
themselves, Also, Braid, straw and lawn Bonnets,
Ladle's, Misses and Childress Moroccoand kid slip-
Pers. lic.L.Rin Coffee,best black, imperial and .otlis
er Teas. Superior !Cavendish Tobacco, so pronoun-
end by the best judges,all of which., he will sell of
prides in acccirilatice with the times.

'S. M. HARRIS.
tfCarlale, May 3, 1843

AeIriCENTION TO'LAST NOTICE

HE BOlMEihe,r having cnirlutlidnsale
and traitere& his toimerStock pf Meech:in-

elite to 'ehiMeeilliiiiitte;'C.l.co: desires a speedy set-
tlement ac*l,ltit(ofttitaitillersecounts,and requests
all those ,trAiletitiolp,Aamq -dischuri
their Bertiitin4:?‘f lititqtit"tielayots the' Books •w ill In.
put into othrrhtMtrisfoionlleetion very short/N..

' ' •—•-" 11-‘,9 GBO; W. BlTl•fka
• • • .• ;

...

orriMEiloi...tiale Ot ;very 'reduced prices, itfull

' Drufis,3l1 1 1othoirie$, Dlte-Stuffs,
. ; ~,f 141NtSi to. together. with ', ' • ~. ~

Stationary; Fine coo,Viiiiei.,llm theReam , Letter doMittel by the'dozeposllifer It'eettlf, brewing do '
___ _

Iffithle , Iteir''de4 'lDreviitig':,Hitier, Seldlog __

-,!-JiYokq' .Witfeit, .Peeknivesi'of ,'. iv fitie • '
• . ,-- ',.. , tiro-silty; -Val OtiOrbiktsli4s, :Grey- ' '

, PI -% C, log de.,'Shiiieg iil6;''yeeth de: ! , -
--.4i 4 , e,!.,,,,,,Flesh do.,LSheidrig,'And' -.— ', ''''

. , ,•, C ,l " C i2., T. C!''n4l -904,14great '4',..,:,,1 , '
; t :';,-,',,,,.'.,,,-),.. rioarte4,lisireish, ''''"

• 404494:ArigMn.4ndiPtFrOt4tids.:l.,,,

I:46.oo,ci,i4keri,otherartfele:hittiellvg)iele,.
theattention of Ph') ...sieitteit;Coentry Met'ehants end'
DyeiltiiiliolietitettRij,itni tieteiitlineJtwiell .at very
11avtpriiieO)fvr.Vrushi:..1-AI4-ib'Ai'r,':ro.s.",,, =:-i.,-;-,,-,-,-

' '.,:CatlisleiAfaroh,l3,l443.'.f ,t,,,n-:,, i' '.,.', ',.';',:." ,' tr%

' iiiggir4Olittglool.9.: , ..

Oi':.r OGi-lifcirAit'fk._., 44t4lY4.f. ,,k;lf!,4l:rAz:',# l,k,f i ll'. " t ;'''"''.g:',plitLi ,lß#4,4"4s4l'"Y''''`i'C'''''''' '''

4 :. ~,..,,,ttkg•.,,,5..Z -,A cfk:11,-hitimi ,l,.,.o-.:1,,,, ,,0i.,,.,,,,.,A,,,
, T4Pl4oAmibgTl4loofifiliiiitOndis nirtii.
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BUNKER IRIPA.EELEBRAtION

ORATION OF DANIEL WEBSTER.
IC-7'We noticed briefly in last week's

Herald. the grand celebration of the com-
pletion of Bunker Hill MonuMent, nt Bos-
ton on the 17th of Stine. Agreeably to
our prOmise we now give the greater part
of the oration of DAtillth. WEnsTEn,
ting one or two parts ,of it Which are or
less general.interest.

On the arrival of the procession Upon
the ground; and- after they. took their sta.,
lions, the proceedings of the day were Com-
menced by a very appropriate prayer, from
Rev. 'Mr. ,ELLtsoilio was appointed chap/
lain for the occasion, as follows :

SOVEREION OF THE UNIVERSE, thou dis-poser of all events—thou God of nations1 and of men, devoutly and reverently would
we invokethy paternal blessing.. We hate

• come up to the mount of costly sacrificeand of treasured remembrances, that we
may celebrate the , deeds. of those whom
the venerate,- end 'pay a ghiteful tribUte to',
their memory and to their sactificesi We
have come from the homes of peace and
plentiq; And with the. families .Witich thou'
Ansi ideas: and it le out bounden .ditty to
:atlore'thee; our Lot* and our father, Por ,
except the Lotd,had been on our side, our
enemies,had triumphed overes...Wea=,dorethee as the God, of 'out' fetWeti—the
arm 'or their thonglit-:-the stay, ;of their
confidence—their friend:--their protector,-
And •-miediy. invoke thy `bleseing,'0 find,upun • thlervenerated remnant of the band,
'that Ihey may, return, late to thelt:retVattlfand may; bear to the fltst• gatherer of the
.host the' ttibutit; ofrespect- end . gratittidewhich we toltco,lter, 7-7'to, assure then that
the victory tvon,that itWas,weith
its cost.: ‘lllt3 invokethy'bleising uponthe
Chief: ftiagistrate or this', happy 'nation--.
upon:.his 0000110;s •antir .his. sitateeinete-;
antiniicinTollB'gattittied company7 -and•now
would we; solemnly•consecrate,;thisAtoneof ineinor4l;:ipk:*o9l4:P?k, jrl;,proyo- that
thy? hles'sing niay , ckwri 'lts!• Oummit-wOuld:consOnral.e.lit,noi inintionnhiiinceof

nor'te. Teipotoite,a isOoo of blond;
:bOt ilt memory,, ,of, tltegse'at'sind'thle
to attest treat.na. holy Agutkr7and,to;
fiiind those that ire-to'pmn.nftOfos,'Pr:dais:.
--t*,•=4,litie*Cf=of jiietice:- an t'of'fee (96)
of {4,c,d;,; :May',•its '1604d len 'teatland'iltq,';je
114:4104,0inin1119,,j0i
diTsOfAhilirti4o9oOdet'(4Ok4,lho,,!ilepi.l::::1:0ef.0'1.414.105,!;50.4
iii 1;41.1%
WA) God rand
the nm'b of 'Orki4
!S.W.))Oh-itle4'
•rol'sk.!fitt4#.7*
:1-4.i%6

„,AW+ ,•' ;"i; ,,‘ ~...;•,;„s140 '

;PArfloPlodbPtqde.leePO
•, Pltek+'1420040e.141-44K400-feuel4Pek4(l:ilßit;WhiCh..drink diily,of e.stii rev:

ifiripgisfiiiki blood at length reached, its
'Ofty l'. '” ?fitight; anii,now . lifts its suinmitki. ,ool,lrivere nesenibled ' tu ceiiiiSI;P, X.COZetaml)lishtarint of,thiti titillektak-t
fiikiletoqe6lge !Ifres4 in the iretirying
fe:SolleitiOtia•Of the events ,which it Is de.;
triefelto commemorate..; Eighteen. years
ago 7rmore than half the oidinary duration iofa, generation of mankintl--;:the 'Uornef'
stone of thii monument 'was laid, The

• , • , , •hope of 'those who conceived the design of
raising here a Structure worthy of the e.
vents, it was intended to commemorate,
were founded in volun'ary contributions*
private munificence and -general public fez
vor. Those hopes have not been disap.

11 pointed. IndividiMl donations have been
made, in some cases, of large amount--
small' contributions, by thousands 1 and all
those Vrho entertain an opinion.of- the-Val,
tie of the object itself, and the.good attain.

led by its seccessful accomplishment, will
I dheerfully pay their homage of , respect to.
the successive Presidents, Boards of Di-
rectors, and Committees of the Corpora-,
lion-which have had-tire general—manage-
ment of the work. The architect, equally

*entitled__ to our- thanks---and7considereticriv
will find other rewards in the beautyr of the
obelisk itself, and in.the distinctionwhich
it confers on.him, as:a work ef art. sor
on this occasion should the omission be
made to mention the praiseviorthy Services
of the builder, who has watched the lay-
ing of one stone upon another, from the
foundation to the top. At a time when
the prospects of farther progress in' the
cork were gloomy. and ,discouraging, the
Mechanic issaciation, by a patriotic and
vigorous effort, raised funds 'for carrying
it on, and saw them applied whit fidelity
nod skill. It is a grateful dutytd acknowl-
edge on this Occasion the worth and effi-
cienteffort of that association. The remain-
ing efforts to complete the construction of
this edifice had another souice.

,Goriontik,or erabe and '.elegariee Were
destined Work *hieh had had
its origin hi ntfittlY The Win-
ning power or the.hek.'° addressed sitself
to the public, and all that *ae needed
carry this edifice to iii Pt•opoised height;
and to give itits finish, was promptly sup-
plied. So that the mothisrs and daughters
of the land have contributed largely to.
whatever there may be of eieganee and
beauty in the structure itself, or hr. Utility,
or of public gratification in its aecomplish-
bent.

Yes, Blinker Hill Monument is .eoliiple-
tea Here it stands. Fortunate in. the
natural eminence on which it Is placed;
higher infinitely in its. object and its per.;
posebehold it rise over the land and over
the sea; and visible this moment to 300,-
000. of-the • citizen* df MasseChusettg.—
There it standisa memorial of the past=—
'a monitor td the present and to all ancbeed-
lug generations of men; 11miie spoken of
its'purpose. 11 it had been Without any
other purpose than the creation of a work
ofart, the granite of whictiit is composed;
Would have contintied.tp sleep in its native
bed: Hutit has a purpoim• and that purl
pbse glires it dignityiand causes us to look
upon it With awe, Thatpurpose it is Which
enrobet. It With a Moral grandeur-=--that pur-'
pose is which betifil3 to invest it With the
attributes of an•augiist, intellectital Persian:
age.- .h is tiled/ thb great'Oexidit.of this
odbaSioni.(Great cheering%)

It Is not from my lips, nor • could it be
from any,beaten lips that that 'strain of elo-.
quetiee is to now, most qpntlietent in utter
the•eteatione of 'this' inttl,titudm ':.The po:
tent speekir, stands" motionless helotsyea:
(Here -the epeaker, paused,•.and ~with out-
,stretehed stew looked upwardto thesumg
Ink of the solemn pile,- and'ilieyeet abeeti.,
bingepined: in'nnebud.
enthusiastic'appiensti.) Shatti_,
it: beere 'An ininictitAM, freMitw;, the ,riffing

antiquarianshall
be employed to wipe awatths.dustJAW:
does-the riiingSeit -eWaken'Sty.apataf music
an summit ;,but there' it ptatuje,, and at:
`km rising,of the min, intlak:the aettiniaS,.AtlP''4`4;7dll4)tiiiii4Ai&• *O,
04 kikkbktiiild'er, ittrulgettc4of ituutplighti,

briM Ir'nlo 0000.1
titei,hokeikl,nl6pliki,wrO4ror,oo,40r4:ith*hoir4•4,; o(afrolviliiialtie

`fi46lAl:,:•IletirjiiWO

*hail many'rarities are
Itt.'eXisteneihrtetiredby hurrien7hand,'Whose,
objectattd'hiirtpry „are'ititihi the darkneite
of'agesi ' ',Thet,:tirlhOW:menitizients of

thep,ower.,ifihiskill Which eon-itincied ,thene. The:_mighty :pyramid it-self, half buried in,thefiends.of Arden; has
nothingto•bring dowiand report to ifs; but
the power ofKings, and the servittide of
the 'people: Ifasked for its design; Or,just
object,'or les sentiment, or its adiriehition
-Lfor its instruction to mankind-4of any
great end of its being, Rio. silent-4911AM
as the millions of human beings thatlie in
the 'dust sl its iiase, hr the catacombs that
surroundit. Having thus no, just object
neat known to_matikiiid:.:theugh it he rats-,
ed against the Heavens, it excites no feel-
ingibut that or the Consummation of pow-
er, iraised With -strange wonder, But if
the piebenteiviliiatien ofmankind-a.found-
ed, as it is, on the solid basis of science,or
great attainment in art, or no extraordinary
knowledge of nature, and stimulated and
pdrveded as it is by' moral sentiment and
the truths of the Christi/in religion-:-if this
eivilizatidh be destined to continue till there

, come a terieination of humatt beings oh the
then the purpose of thitTriiiiitlinietit

will continue to be on earth till that hour
comes. And if, in a dispensation ofProvi-
dence, the citilization of the world is to be
overthrown, and the truths of dhristianity
obscured by another; deluge of barbarism,
still the Memory of•Bunker 'Hill and the
great events with which it is connected,vvill
be parts and elements of the knowledge of
the last Man to Whom the light of civilize=
tion and christiarkity shall be ettended—-
(Loud applause.) phis deleniatien is hon-
ored, by, the presence or the Chief
trate of the Nation; surrounded by the dik=
tinguished individuals Who aro his dontitil•
tutional edvis'ers. (Three cheers and "one
cheer. nid're;) An occasion Sonational—-
so intintately connected , With that ,itiVolu-
lion, gut of which the gOvernihent grew,
is surely Worthy of this mark of respect
and admiration from hini; WholbY;the boles
of hit fello* eilizens and the laWs or lice
country is plaCeil at the heihrof that gov-
ernment.. Partilildrly acquainted, as he is;
with 'Yorktown, *here 'the last great mili-
tary OVA of the retioltiticiii was performed,
he has nOW had alt oppoittinity of seeing,
the theatre of the first of these great strug-
glen He Ties Sean Where, Warreh fell
Where Starke; Rnotrlten, Ptitnam;and Mc-Loire, anti their asSoniatet fought'. fie has
seen the field on Which a thousand nhoSen
regular Arocips of England Were Smitten
doWn hi the first great 'contest for liberty;
by the arm of the yeomanry of New Eng::
land—(opplatise)-z.ond With a heart ftill of
Anierican feeling, he comes here ,to-day, I
am stirri to Partieipate inns feeling.a degree
as any individual preSent, in all the enthu-
siasm-4n all the grateful recolleetionv—
Whidli this day and benasion are rialenlited
to create: (Renewed Cheering.) Hlb Ext
dellencY, the 'bovernor of the bommon=
wealth; is alto present; nor is, it to be
dcilibted that, he too enters With a glow of
enthuSiaetid feeling into on occasion Intehdl
ed to delelikate an event be highly honorable
io the people of that donimonWealth over
*hidh it is his gond forttine to he called to
preside/ • (Cheetc) Banners and flags;
processions and badges, announce to us
that With Ihis.inultitude have come upithiauk
sands of the natives of New Elngland *TM/
dent in other Metes: , _Welcome, welcome;ye of kindred name and kindred blotid.-=
(Great cheering.) ;.

From the broad taVatitinhe orthe eolith
—itOttl the regions of the West=---and the
thoilsands of eastern origin Who cultivate
the rich and ‘' fettile.falley of the Crenesee
and litre 'alook the_ margin .of our" ocean.
•lakes-front the•Monntains orPenisYlvinia
,444-•from-thelthrongell and crowded cities of
the dotiStz----weitoititi l ".'Where tilde ''yon

. iti 113 iitrattingeri,S!iii ire - ell at hOlife-tetui.(AMA MitlinsiestiO iiheeki-40 'laolea Pe;the glaci' . iiedtheir handlierch* is ) ifo 1

. 'i;tiv,e a glorious ancestry:. of libertyr-you
• bring.*ith you_narais meltas are-found 'pry
ihfprolla be Lexington 'ima:ciineora::aiid13unkei'llill.'Noti tininilierifto tc:thinabrik'•Qiill,ftd.4':**4i.',.:4 406;:,,i1i1a*: Ville'',
7.n4f,i.OPN-11.ft*,,,,iIe*It'lii!atii to lieppip:

, nam;0 poitrllePri she 1 ternPI 00 of ,PObit6,
.1 W#lshig,WherlP.Ycillree 4,44 00:4 1(4,:j104 1411S;44iiiniforrfilii. iiiiiiiiitisf,iitif* ::

1''l:iiii#iiil4-018!ii,t0-4,4itifiq:,711,441,i!..sirtitOtlfiiii..,.4llS*4l;ii:tsl;•Y,l??lt-lf*'!?°'!:,6*:ti46l.l,#b?..iipklvrttpovolootoolthk,~owools,4o#4***6l.l,l#(4!oll,iri.,A:isipiktog,ciiito*****lol.4":14.014i4t0i6itithWe04640iliVA0.041'titehae: t; '''-. 1...';','.','01t0:14• lifqttlik
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Who has not interest lit ^that'litrpeinte,
deep

.00;abiding inlekeit„lll Mt! evedo: g,thich it
Was designed to etimlisembrite::'7::The ree l%

,

t may, say the submility or the
ocession,dePends entirely on its nethitialitYi,
It is all;;--all 'American: •lis "sentiminfit
eMbPti3heitstifienetightoeitihrtiee the whOielA'initriean tfortit to Eidoth;from
Viokto•',West and it will bland, I hope;
foe eibblerriatic of _that _Union Whltih
connects us together.- And, woe betidtthe`man Who comesUp here to-day with semi:

,

iileOttt 'soy`lest than Wholly American,
.

[Citeets.]' Woe betide the man who shall
vedtote to stand here With,the strife. of lo-
Cal jealousies,lobal feelings, or lona' enmi6
ties bU~'ning in hie bosom:

' All our happiness and ail our glory de,
pend on °hitt-Moro ICheets.] 'Thatmonu-
ment itself, in 'all , that itr-doinineudable in
its sentiment and aharacter; depends upon
union. [Cheers.] Ido not mesh to say
that it would hot keep its position if the
States were rent asunder by factiOh hr Vico-
lance. I do not mean that the heaving earth
would move it 'from its base, and that it
would actually totter to its fall, if &mem,
batmen-should bethenilliction of our iconic
and I catihot.day that it;would _mingle its.
own fragments witlithhie ofa brrkenCont.
stitution: Btit in the happeningof such
events, *hci is there that could dakiio look
up to it? [Great sensation.] Who is
there thatfrom beneath such a load ofoar-
tifidatioiVand Olathe as would overwhelm
him could approach to behold lt ? Who
is there that would not expect his eye-balls
to bo seared by the intensity of its Aleut
reptdof t .[Great applause.] For.my part

say, that if it be a Misfortune; designed
bY Pidvidenbe it* me to live to see such a
tints; 1.41'1 look at it no more—l will avert
my eyes from It foreier. [Great applause.)

It is dot as,a WOO iitilltaFy encounter of
heinile arniie>r thatthe battle or. Banker
Hill lints ha pkinciffaltlatitit lot coMmem,
oratioe antlLlMportande ; yet; Mere
battle; There artrbiretintistanees attending It
Of, in ektratirdivary character, and giving
hi it peculiar tiittinctiont. It Was fought
Vpop this iiitinence, in the neighborhood
or yonder city, in the preset* of more
spectators than there were combatants in
'the tight—;•inen, and women, and children,
draWn from their homes, filling the towers
of bhurellea, boVetting the roofs el piddle
d*elling's, and all their teaidences, looking
on for the result of a bOntest, of the bon4
sequences or which they had the deepest
conviction. 113th of Jitne, under a

-bright sun, these fields exhibiting nothing
but Verdict.° and culture; there was indeed
note of aWfill preparation, in Bostont—hut
here, all was peace ; and the fields, then
rich' With the -loads or the Carly harvest,
told of nothing but tranquility. The.morn-
ing of the ilth sa* every thing changed I
in the night redoubia had been throWn up
by a few hardy men, Under the direction of
Prescett• in the dawn of the morning,
being perderved by the enemy* a Cannona
ade Was'. immediately Opened upon them
from' the floating batterlestfon the water,
and the land On the other side of Charles'
itiver.. t suppose it Would be 'difficult, in
a military point of View, to ascribe any
just,motiveto either party for that conflict;
It probably.Was.not fiery impertant for the
provincial .arthy to them• In the •British in
loaton; by a force ti little nearer, when

that could prohibit, have been effecter by
a force a little farther in the liar.

On the otherhand, it is quite evident,
that it the British officers had had Utithing

, .

else in view hut, 'to dislodge the occupants
pf
'the

Ihn `,British ,nolnmanded,
the waters,, the Mystia on the oneshleiond
the Charles' river on the other rand ae
those= two rivers., approached each'. cab-

cif trim. perfectly competent to'cot olt
01l oitiiiitinicatiiin; and, iiithicir Present( to
}lamin in eight, arid riiiir',lo4B 601 that
wasiri,thri,day for Such a sort-of;
1(13n•on ,1111irF. .„The . truth: is,:both
Pdniea were ready,- and anxious; and de,
tertnine 4-to, try-the strength of-their: firma.
''e•Pride •tif ithe:British 'would .noti;itob

;IP Ang 46,ndin
tli'ei avert' fai of defy them to their teeth,'
Withoßtoolol4aling the, -coswoucaring fartheirobject: ettitlei,,destrortheredeutht
ik•tatikinitinkorioo;/ j4k.

gilV44:4lorerri,•BillyNierspeifed,,tiat
thie.%lPAtilt .I+I,M,kek,OIO;;PAPAIPtr ,PP,P,:

ireV/6 141011,110710. 1'.1101111111f1ii •

aou MOtniPTool .0.11
•

ttAie4.7,

deg ‘i haeof uornCaamong
the most imp/giant that overtook pleas-be...
tween'tival Was ,the &at 'iraiit

,CouttoVdrey ittAii:Revoltitionary.ivart and
ikC4l,y;,i,ooo.lp* it may_ tuit 04 1 Y the dist
'blowar, butlt-Watithe blow
;,1414Ii041Plite issue ofthat COCieitt.—
ttilie4titalt'e.attainly did tot put an end
bfthe WareNtit'il 101 l the country isa state
of open hostility 12- it jpit( the controversy
betwee dieiitittiliati Ofthe WOrd
and made: ottolippe"oloitoo—that after
Warren fell4aftei,t4,lt94oPr the New
England States'444ienjiiteio meet and
tepiilse the `tlitaci(inethlititiith4igniars,
it was certain tfiat,-,pisticO','Oulc): never. be

Astablisheil—be-twial-Orii"s*4-64.0A11-tio-
depr_on the basis 'Of an i'citnoWiedgc4ettt
of American independence,' :4!leti that
Alin Went down the Indepeddencd: of these
Slates was •Certain. (titters.)

event of great military Magnitude
tdok plate between June 't6 and
when Independence was forr ,nallyideclared.
it Ms% I know, on the most indubitable
authority, that when Gen. Washington,
havin just then received his appointment
as Camander in Chid' of the American
Briny, heard of the battle of Bunker Hill,
and *as told that, for Wantof ittantinition;
and other Causes, the militia yielded the
ground to the English troops; he asked if
the militia of New tnglarld stood the fire
of British regular troops; and being , told
that they did; and reserved their own till
the. enemy Were within eight rods, and
theti discharged it With fearful effect; he
then exclaimed :

" The liberties of the
country are-eafe I" (Enthtislasthi cheer-
ing.)

The tensennences, then;" of the -battle
of Bunker Bill are jestof the Importance
ottlie,A.-inericah revoletion itself. Ifthere
is, nothing of.tralue—Ltf there is nothing
worthY the regird of mankind in the revs
olutitlti itsell-then there Is nothing wc&
thy of regard in the battle, of Bunker fill
and the coitSeqttendet flowing from
out it the /maiden revolution'be an era
in the history of man faVerahle to human
happiness—if it be an °event Which has
marked the progress of the -Wotan race
from despotism to liberty—if it be an ellvent Which has shed a vast influence on
not only this: continent but the world—-
then that monument is not raised without
danse--::then is Bunker Bill not unworthy
of perpetual memorial. What then fs the
principle of the American reiohltion„and
of this System of politidal government,
*hid!' it has established, and cOnfirmed
No* the truth is that the American rei/olu-
don was ntit caused by any instantaneous
adoption of.a theory of government which
had etrer before entered into the minds ofmen, ?tor the embracing the ideas and sem,

timents of liberty before altogether.en-
known. On the contrary, it was but the
better development and applidation of sen-
timents and Opinions, Which had had their
origin far back in American and English
history.

The discovery of America, its coloniza-
tion by the several States of Europe, the
history of the colonies from the time of
their establishment to The time when the,
principal of them threw oft their allegiance
to the States by which they had been plan-
ted, constithe a train of events among the
most impOrtaht recorded , in human annals.
These events. occupied 300 years,;during
Which Whole period, knowledge• made
steady progress In the old World I act that
Europe herself at the time of the establish-
Ment of the littr gngland Sikes and irk-

' ginia, had been iready,(*speed &dm that
Europe ;which had commenced the doloni-
xationOf the Coudnerti three hundied years
befOre. 'And What is More material tamy.

.pnrpoge ieri that in the first of these ten-
turies.:-that is to say, from the discovery
of Amerida to. the, settlement of Virginia

galliactlosettsr—tba. events oetnittedespecially in.l ngland and Nettie parts
the continent of Europe/ 441*.iptiterieilly
changed,the'Whorde ctltldition.`jii society.-

irqw that,nileCeutiiefew; attempts '
in teign titMinty Vltio pient,oolonimi
in ATili9at,TO;elrOtive'elrerl
'fei that purpose* either by tbe" crown
the subjects iroiektett for 216
I.CenturY;' '" •
'-'.‘*iliKfil,.s,iMi:Fleig;irr4 frOe.:o4 l34 4.009:;..A',F9 11,\0404areAt#0 190 1
,filear and etrikingc• Englend*Atika#„
conooFiliandl'ainqietentiii444onl

,Annuieo. end 'lnetn,,, were

,
-

•'flightier 'bertilttl:fir• ifiek'44a!!°,44lsollM) ' 1!!'
onelaide, noron titittclither ,.:Otlire'tetOneti•tof,
the' great' Verona Pi.ild;r:o#l.l,:r •-10.,t/*:P 111. 1,c 1

Industry, of. contrailo6i education,-
ihtis ~produced—a` aliano/0;-ffie

Go¢opei'at be , ,atoirgiiii74o4ol4i3Od our .
lank.Pill,(l4i'o4o,l(ifidtii-witln!i:liiif*, .111,
secession 0f4100710,,,u the,` breaking.
Out or the:aivit#.4loitepAtfigtto enjoy
much`moreof Tieinttpit#Utl.pg tijo,9l)!rot
verafof the Houseero I,cotit:
ter. entitiesofanotherdetiefiptionfiloatilM
Iran play---:the reformation 10110er:broke
out, kindling the mindgrok'tttetaftesh;lead-
iqgto new habit:Lotthought4,4 deseenaittn*
and waking energies of indittlduatti:that be-'

fore Were wholly Unknown eVe16,76-IKeinvi
selves. The religious dontrotteriies'ofthat
period changed the state as *ell religion 4
and indedd It were ,easy prOte; if this;
word the proper eecasion, that ,they-chanr.
ed the elate in instances in which they did'
not change the religion 'of statiu
, the spirit foreign committplal enter -,
{false and advanttire followed tliii,tetiVel,of'
commerce t. and this apitit,oli this Otte hand.,
*as the spirit of doninaeroial- enterptiiei
which had gained Much strength-sad-Iw-
fitiende since•- the-disdovery- Of-Atiteridai

•

end on the other the spirit of ,rellgieds re=
forrnatlontwerelhe great csndes of the lit-
trodtidtion tnglish "Colonists Into what
is .now called the thited Stated: Sir Walt
terRaleigh and his issociatesolrho settled
Virginia. niay be ednsidered the creation
of the Ate! of these Oatmeal that is. the
spirit of 'adtronturo.tnited with the. hope of '
cottnnetciApint and eedueed too mah.by
the eineetation of discovering mines of
great wealth in Anieriaa. They ,were, not",
iinttilling also to dittereify their pirsnits of
Coloniitatitittby ocessional cruiiittgaligainst
thel3paniards. They therefore crossed the
ocean *ith a frequency and edatingwhich
may well surprise Use when we consider
the- state of navigation of that iThy.. • •"`

tt *as the othet cense that settled No*:
England; When the ..liagilotelei" seught_:-
our.shoree; she tame with no high hopes
or dortimerdial gain—no love of gold==no,
-no mixture of purposes Warlike or , hostile
to any human being. Solerim prayer to
God at her departure from the seacoast of
Holland had invoked for her the blesisings
of lidaVen. She pot forth, like the dove
from the ark, In pursuit only, °trim, The
Stars that guided her confect *ere , the un+
obscured constellailorts of religion, Mid li+
berty. Iter 'deck was the altar'of the, lir.,
ing dodgy Prayersi from bertded knees,
morning and evening, mingleSl' with tho
voices ofocean and 'the eighioetit'*indi
through her shrouds: Ifprosperous breezes
IMO her sails and Oarried the

to their. tinknown homes in a diitant
land, it awakened in them new anthetha of
praise; and if the elements were wrought
into fury—if the sea tossed their *agile
bark from billow to billow, like a teed ot
a feather; not all the power of the.teMpest•
not the darkness and the howlinOt. the
midnight storm, could shake a man Or,wof
man from the firm - purpose of the soul, to
undergo alli and to do all that the meekeet
patience, the boldesf4esolution, uncl;, `oo
steadiest reliance on beaven could; enable-
human beings to sutler or to perfotin.-Tv
(Loud and long continued cheers.)
- For they atad perilous-duties•th-perform,
and unknoWn destinies to encririnter, yet
that the pon4rofAlmighty deitTlsalways . '
oval. them, and living or dying, on the sea
Pt on the land, they verenlways,
ed in the arms of ovettlititing love. (Glietit
applauge,) Some different°. may doubt
lessly be traced, through' all she course .of, :
their history, and Bien atthis daybetWeen •

the colonists:of Virginia and Neiir •grig,
land, owing to the different eirtuniatimces
an which the settlement.. werer .,*tidi.,--t;:,'
iltif thege,differentei are' Only, triotigh.
create a-ph:ping trieMben.
of ,a large
a-40-faele maattels,ion;';','
Nee dir est itansenopulent ear; imitstapsyst,7
' (Applause on the platfc6u. )''',,
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'-'0!0»'.Fei0ti,i0,114(19, 1:;b00. 1440#0,4i0061tkkre some OFofiltli4;ll,4ol o,e(o42* jitab('%:(''Whet reat'hiitittfr:onbili:atiO4ioek with
Mtn;mother lullstoaleepher eradlefhtt,bio2,::,'''.7,l,:•,Then the rough sailor, battling. islitfilie;Siirge,
Forgets histoil ,; and he who .wataleWtong,-;
Enforeign climes,perchance with eaierfeip'!• •
For glittering pageant orfor ,royal
pwnsilie electric phsln that binds so strong ,
Unto hie native hills, and feels hoar good
To liveand dieamid his fathers' graves.

ilitutoroud_tby_b se; ylenearly_apri
Tints the first grass-Rower, lure those beauteous

Who. gambol, free from care. .There,should they

Some woy-worO pilgrim, leaning on his staff,
And lost amid the memories of the past, •
By their,young foOtstepts roued,perchance he'll raise
His feeble hand, amtpoint each fearful change

(Of Bunker's battle-field+where the nes*Kindled to wild'est fury7 where the cry
Burst forth When Wannztvfell 7--where thedire Bash
Raged kottest and the life-blood of the brave
GosbM Yeiltlest7-Mll the kingly 'crest was bowed
To infant liberty. Then may they read—.
Those childish-listeners-on that furrowed brow
The holy zeal ofmen of other days,
Who sought no.guerflori but their-countil's weal;
LAO 'AMU that country-need, so martheystanir,—
When time bath knit,their sinewsoin the might
Of the same heaven-born trust. '

And if those hands, ,
. ..Tiadnever plucked a laurel on the field

'Of Iron warfare, nor.the fitful weight .

ofempire poised, have lent their humble aid
In WMoan's.weliknessito 'cement thy stones—
Think it no team, oh coluirm! but Uprear
Thy glorious brow as'Peoudly toward the cloud ;
For these, amid their shelter'd, lowly sphere,
Making the hearth-stone beautiful with love,
And in the fountain ofa nation's hopes.
Mingling sweet drops ofpurity and peace,
Subserve the cause_which 'thou art bound to bear
To far posterity.

' Ant! when we p 1133
On with'our generations to the tomb,
'When age o'er age, like tossing bubbles break,
Stand thou, and mark the dim decay of Time,
Irea,.though the sun, like wounded Omar, ford
His mantle darkly round him, be thou firny,
Even 'till the last flames wrap the wr,inkled earth,
And-sink not 'till she dies! .
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